
HP SPARE PARTS
X360 STUDENT DEVICE SKU- QF9-0181 

Part Number Spare Part Description List Price
741553-850 Smart AC power adapter (45 watt) - 4.5mm barrel connector, non-

power factor correcting (NFPC) - Requires separate 3-wire AC 
power cord with C5 connector

$19.01

741727-001 Smart AC power adapter (45 watt) - 4.5mm barrel connector, non-
power factor correcting (NPFC) - Requires 3-wire AC power cord 
with C5 connector

$55.00

844203-850 Battery (Primary) - 3-cell lithium-ion (Li-Ion), 3.61Ah, 41Wh 
(BI03041XL-PR)

$61.00

917056-001 Battery for real-time clock (RTC) - Includes connector cable, pad, 
and double-sided adhesive

$9.00

734734-001 Dongle for Smart AC adapter - Converts 3-pin Smart power 
connector to standard/legacy power connector - Required when 
using a Smart AC adapter with an older, non-Smart-compatible 
notebook PC

$23.80

213349-001 Power cord (Black) - 3-wire conductor, 3.0m (9.8ft) long - Has 
straight (F) C5 receptacle (United States and Canada)

$40.85

213349-009 Power cord (Black) - 3-wire conductor, 1.0m (3.2ft) long - Has 
straight (F) C5 connector (North America)

$19.10

917043-001 Display bezel $26.00
917045-001 Display enclosure (Smoke Gray color) - Includes shielding, does 

not include antennas
$99.00

917047-001 Base enclosure (Smoke Gray color) - Includes rubber foot strips, 
shielding, and vents

$54.00

917057-001 Bracket kit - Includes brackets for the second webcam, TouchPad, 
DC-in connector, and Kensington lock assembly

$20.00

917058-001 Rubber kit - Includes rubber feet for bottom cover $13.76
917062-001 Miscellaneous kit - Includes adhesive tape for various 

components, and mylar shielding
$18.88

918174-001 Heat sink assembly - UMA - Includes replacement thermal 
material

$37.00

917065-001 Display hinge kit - Includes left and right side hinges and hinge 
covers

$73.00

917059-001 Screw kit - Contains assorted replacement screws for the 
notebook chassis and internal components

$25.00

917061-001 Thermal material kit (UMA) $22.00
747080-001 External DVD+/-RW optical drive - USB interface $80.19
917098-001 128GB solid-state drive (SSD) - M.2 SATA-3 interface (value) $141.00
701943-001 HDMI to VGA adapter $46.52
674318-001 USB laser light optical mouse (Jack Black color) - Has 2-buttons, 

scroll wheel, and wired USB connector
$20.90

691922-001 Comfort grip wireless mouse $50.07
918173-001 Wireless antennas - Includes auxiliary and main cables, 

transceivers, and double-sided adhesive
$22.00

917064-001 Cable kit - Includes replacement cables the display assembly, 
webcam, and TouchPad

$32.00

917055-001 Secondary webcam - 2MP, 1920 x 1080p (FHD) $39.00
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918555-001 Keyboard/top cover assembly with webcam (Smoke Gray) - Full-
sized, chiclet-style keyboard - Includes keyboard cable, top cover 
shielding, and magnets (United States)

$100.00

912370-001 11.6-inch HD LED SVA AntiGlare display panel - 1366 x 768 
maximum resolution, EDP, slim, 220N (raw panel only)

$139.00

917100-001 11.6-inch HD LED SVA AntiGlare touchscreen display assembly 
(Smoke Grey color) - 1366 x 768 maximum resolution, EDP, slim, 
220N (full hinge-up)

$421.00

917100-888 11.6-inch HD LED SVA AntiGlare touchscreen display assembly 
with webcam (Smoke Grey color) - 1366 x 768 maximum 
resolution, EDP, slim, 220N (full hinge-up)

$535.00

917049-001 G-sensor module - Includes double-sided adhesive $35.00
917048-001 Audio connector board - Includes audio jack, volume control 

buttons, and connector cable
$29.00

917050-001 LED board - Includes double-sided adhesive $22.00
917053-001 Webcam transfer board - Includes connector cable $27.00
917104-001 Motherboard (system board) - With Intel Pentium N4200 quad-

core processor (1.10GHz, 750MHz FSB, 2.0MB Level-2 cache, 6W 
TDP) and 4.0GB UMA system memory - For use in models with a 
non-Windows 10 operating system

$366.00

917104-601 Motherboard (system board) - With Intel Pentium N4200 quad-
core processor (1.10GHz, 750MHz FSB, 2.0MB Level-2 cache, 6W 
TDP) and 4.0GB UMA system memory - For use in models with 
Windows 10 operating system

$440.00

917060-001 Speaker assembly - Includes connector cables, left and right side 
speakers, and four rubber isolators

$24.00

917052-001 TouchPad assembly (Smoke Gray color) - Does not include the 
TouchPad bracket or the TouchPad cable

$33.00

860883-001 Intel Dual Band Wireless-AC 7265NV (non v-Pro) 802.11ac 2x2 
WiFi + Bluetooth 4.2 combination WLAN adapter

$69.00

924151-001 Active pen holder $22.00
703372-001 Ultraslim keyed cable lock assembly $50.26
920839-001 Active pen (stylus) $74.00
TPCCX-116-1101 Alpha Case 11" (Black) $14.00

Next Day Air $113.80
Next Day Air Saver $107.39
2nd Day Air AM $70.63
2nd Day Air $63.07

Shipping Costs 
Options for 
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